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THE PEWS OF THE CITY.
Record of Happenings of a Week

in Pullman.

"What People are Doing and how
They are Doing it.

—The Ford Stock Company did Aiot
meet with a very warm reception Satur-
day night, the date of their last perfor- j
inance here, and the curtain was rang
down before the last act was half com-!
pleted. The disturbance raised by some
of the spectator! in the gallery was the
cacißQ oi the unfinished show. Nothing
wafl loit, however, by not seeing the en-
tertainment to the end, although that is
no "\ciise for the boisterous conduct oi
the disturbers. If the show was too
rank to look at, these people should have
left the house, and not have raised this
unseemly disturbance. Others had paid
their money to see the "show," aid they
were entitled to see it to the end if they
were so inclined—and their stomachs
could stand it.

—The wood dealers of Vollmer and
other points in the timbered regions are
making a mistake in forcing the price of
Wood so high as they are doing at pres-
ent, many having decided that it is
t heaper to burn coal than wood, and are
therefore investing in coal Stoves, This
will do considerable damage to the wood
industry, and the damage will undoubt-
edly be permanent. The way the price
of wood is mounting skyward, a. wood
lire wjlj soon be a luxury that only the

'"TlCn"can indulge in.
—Circulars have been issued thisw^ek

announcing the third annual school of
dairying at the agricultural college. The
dairy school will be hold from January
12th to March 23rd, covering a period of
ten weeks, and subjects of great interest
to dairymen will be treated. Each suc-
ceeding dairy school is the canea of a

noticeable improvement in the buttei
and cheese product of the country.

—On Wednesday evening, November
24, the Ladies Golden Rule society will
\u25a0rive an entertainment at the Congrega-
tional church. Refreshments will be
served, and an enjoyable program ren-
dered. Admission 10 cents.

—The revival service- at the, Christian
church have been attended with good
interest, considering the unfavorable
weather. l>r. Allen, of Spokane, will
conduct the meeting over Sunday and
each evening next week.

—The barn on the Branham place, at

Whelan, was burned to the ground a

week ago Saturday night. A quantity
of grain and hay was destroyed in the
conflagration. Loss wan covered by in-

surance.
—J. G. Woodworth, general traffic

manager of the O. R. & N-, was here
Tuesday, his special car being attached
to the excursion train of the Portland
wholesale merchants.

—The Proctor Pleasure Party showed
at the auditorium Wednesday night,

\u25a0giving a very fair entertainment, some

of the characters and specialties being
remarkably good.

—Dr. J. M. Allen, of Spokane, who is
now conducting revival services at the
Christian church, is a forceful and enter-
taining speaker, and is drawing good
audiences.
f —The Palouse country with its excel-
lent crops and good prices, has real cause
to give thanks nextThursday, and many

a plump and tender turkey will be sacri-
ficed.

\ —0. R. Moore, of the Colfax Gazette,
was here Tuesday, having come alohg
with the Portland merchant's excursion
to see that none of those gentlemen were
lost.

A. H. Anderson has returned from

» week's trip to the B. C. mining dis-
trict*, havine taken in Rosslaiul, Kaslo,
and other points.

We are reducing our stock to make
room for holiday goods, and a new lot of
White sewing machines.

(s tf, J. W. West.

—It will be illegal tokill prairie chick-

ens after December Ist. Ducks can l>e

—kitted till January Ist.
—Katie Putnam will appear at the

auditorium December 17tb.

Prof. Fulmer returned from the east

Wednesday evening.

—P. W. Chapman wat at Colfax
Thursday,

iH^— ——
—Miss Dora Rucker is now clerking

in the postoffice news stand.
—The addition to the Congregational

parsonage ia about ompleted.
—Christmas goods are becoming in

evidence in our store window*.
—Deputy Sheriff Smith was here Mon-

day, and escorted Archie McGilvery to

Colfax.
r. —G. W, Reed left Monday for Mis-
souri, where he will visit friends this
wintgr.

For Sale :—First-clasa violinand man-
dolin. For further particulars enquire
at this office.

—Geo. Ford has just received a line of
children's books and toys for the post-,
oflice news stand.

—Geo. F. Hall, the lecturer, will lee-1
ture in the college auditorium on the
evening of December 7th.

—Rev, J. M. Allen went to Spokane
Wednesday to perform a marriage cere-
mony, returning Thursday.

Limited number of choice varieties of
apple trees, true to name, at W. Ford's
place, five miles south of Pullman. 5t4

—A Nelson has purchased the Wash-
ington Commercial stock of merchan- |
disc, and has opened the store for bus- j
mess.

Wanted:—Three copies of the Hrk-
ald oi September 18th. Willcredit any-
one three months on subscription for
each of the lirst three copies of that date j
received.

—Nearly every season of the year has
been represented in the weather of the \
past week, with drizzling rain predom-!
mating. The roads are becoming as
muddy as is usual here in the fall.
' —The W. A. C. glee club is making
arrangements for its winter tour. It
will visit the neighboring cities, and will
give an entertainment that should at-
tract large crowds, as it will be sure to
please.

'y —Mr. Elias Johnson and Mrs. Louisa
; Robberts were jg!i-«mJ i" m&rri»g« Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reid in Guy, Rev. Barrows of Pull*

! man officiating. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were conveyed to
their new and beautiful residence in the

| edge of town.

—The lecture by D. W. Frazee at the
! Christian church Wednesday evening
wae one of high order, and thoroughly
enjoyed by all. The speaker's marvel-

| ova knowledge of prophecy and its ful-
fillment enabled him to make such an
array, even from infidel testimony, as to
greatly confirm the Christian faith.

—The charge of adultery upon which
Archie McGilvery was arrested last
week was this week dismissed, and Mc-
Gilvery was at once arrested on a charge
of attempted incest. He was brought
before the superior court Tuesday, where
he entered a plea of not guilty, He was
bound over under bonds of $750, his trial
being set for December 10th. Thursday
McGilvery came to l'ullmau in charge

{of a special officer, and obtained bonds-
: men. His bond has been approved, and
' he is now at liberty.

—On complaint of T. E. Bramel, of
I this city, Mayor Olmsted and four other
prominent citizens of Spokane were ar-
rested Wednesday, on the criminal

: charge of receiving and assenting to de-
i posits of money in the old Citizeiiß
National bank when they knew that in-
stitution to be insolvent. Bramel was
at the time, 1804, vice president of the J

' Farmers' & Traders' bank of this city,!
and the day before the Spokane bank
closed its doors had deposited $850 with
it.

- _______________
xMeeting of the Council.

j/kt the council meeting last night only
'Councilnien Chambers, Henry, White
and Kerr, and Clerk Raby were present.

: M. D. Henry was made mayor pro tern.
I Bill of H. Chambers & Co. for $2.35, and
lof T. W. Busbey, for $117.20, were read
and warrants ordered drawn for same.

Petition of Albert Reaney for vacation
of Gray street read and referred.

The clerk was authorized to purchase \
election supplier for the coming city.
election.

Application and bond of J. P. Hull,I
for saloon license, granted.

Application, and bond of M. C. Hogue, ;
for saloon license, read and granted.

Clerk was authorizen to publish call
for caucus, to be held in Reaney's hall, i
Saturday evening, November 27th, for
the purpose of nominating city officers
to be voted for on December 7th.
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FOBTLPIIBCIBPTB.
merchants f« Portland Tourj

the Palo »se Country.

Th(jy I^ook Ovir Business Inter-
eats, and Beosne Acquainted.

Tuesday afternc ;>& a special train of j
fc.u r coaches ar-ivdd in Pullman bearing
fort;y-eight representatives of Portland
wholesale houses, the forty-eight being

either heads or nre»libei-s of the firms. |

Th ey were on a tottr of eastern Wash-

ington and Idaho,tnd the prime object :
of the excursion was to see the country
and become acquainted with the men
with whom they <lo business. They

v.ere not solicitingjtrade, there being no

drummers in the number.
The train reached Pullman at about

two o'clock, and was met nt the depot
by a number of out? business men. The
weather was not very propitious, rain j
and slush being tod plainly in evidence, ;
still these condition* undoubtedly made
the Oregonians feel perfectly at home, ,
as it was typical webfoot climate. The
mercnants visited tliQ various business
honses of the city, becoming acquainted
with the men whoiv ordera for goods
they have been Jlllin for years as whole-
Balers. Many of /i-lWri also visited the

[ agricultural collego,| and inspected the
; various buildings and departments.

One sight that provml a revelation to
! them was the huge ttacke and piles of ;
jwheat, and the warehouses bursting with :

i their burdens of ye'ksv grain, that greet-

ed them at every stßiion, and through
this they became "inced of the great-

jness of the Palouee, • its magnificent" j
j resources as a produfc ng country. Many j
lof them expressed civ prise at seeing a

! region of such pronii '.ng conditions and j
i possibilities. 'j

_ tl_li».a ~Wliditi£&sfe&&&e*r^tth^
In accordance with the proclamation

|of the president of the United States j
that the 25th (lav of November be set
apart for national thanksgiving and

', prayer, a union Thanksgiving service
j will be held in the M. 15; church at II a.
in; The order of service will be as fol-
lows;

"Praise Ood."
Invocation. Rev. Barrows

Mutic.
| Reading of Proclamation Pres. Bryan

Music.
Scripture Lesson Rev. Smith.
Prayer Dr. Allen

Music. '

Sermon Rev. Mason
Music.

Offering.
Song, "America."

Benediction!
As thia has been a year ot special

blessing, the ministers of the city desire
that this Thanksgiving service be made
a Beason of real gratitude and praise to

God.

W. A. C. Notes.
The glee cHub contemplates a trip to

Lewilton in the near future.

Students are still coming in and the
enrollment has now passed the3oo mark.

Prof. Shedd has just received a large
collection of rocks from the U. S. geolog-
ical survey.

l

Prof. Fulmer has just returned from
Washington, D. C, where he attended

j National Association of Chemists. While
in the east he visited his old home in
Nebraska, and numerous other places of
interest.

Last evening "The Washington"
jchanged its regular program, and wont
out on a "peanut lark." They visited
each of the professors' homes in turn,

; sang college songs, etc., then called for a
! speech, after wbi«u the professor was
presented with a sack of peanuts, fol-

; lowed by a cheer or the society yell. The
! crowd then passed to the next house,
singing college Bougs. Some of the
cheers which greeted the individual

i professors were as follows:
; Farmers, hayseeds, pumpkins, squash,
: W. A. ('., Splllman by gosh!

Viele, viele, viele spr-uhe;
J Hi-yu hi-yu, lingua talkel
Ruhrah, ruh rah, ruh rah rockter;

I Piper, Piper, Ferry IlalL Proctor!
Although the snow fell fust, all went;

home feeling that they had had a good ;

\ time. |

NUMBER 5.

On the Skaguay Trail.
The following are extracts of letters

written by Andrew Hardwick, formerly

of this city, who is now en route for

Djiwsbn City:
/Whitk Pahs, (I<> miles from Skuguay),

Oct. Bth, 1897:—We will break camp in

n few minutes to pitch again near Shal-

low lake. We are now camped on tho
switchback, 16 miles from Skaguay. We
take our load today to the Summit, there j
unload ; carry two loads, the remainder,
from our cache on the Summit to the
head of Summit lake, from which place j
our outfit will be taken by parties we
have helped to the fowl, of Summit lake.
Our horses we take around Summit lake
to its foot with a small load and then
pack our outfit to Lake Bennett, making

probably two stations between these
points. We expect to be on Lake Ben- j
nett in 10 days at the latest. Have made j
better progress bo far than the majority.

Whether we go down Lake Bennett this
fall depends on tho weather and on the
luck we have with our horses. The
lakes and the Yukon river are yet open.
We started from Dayton with two of the
finest horses, and we have them yet.

Two ethers, cayuses, which we bought

here for fl(.) each, have played out. This
is a hard trail on horses. There is per-

haps a dead horse for every 30 rods of
trail. If the dead horses were laid head
to tail they would extend three miles.
AYe have been very fortunate with our
horses, and will probably get $150 out of
them if we get through. We have heard
of the shortage of provisions at Dawson,
and will not go directly to that point,
but stop on this side. It we winter on

Bennett we will make boats. Can make
| one every ten days that will be worth
• u>o. "

Foot of Shallow Lakm, Oct. 19th: —
Will make two more trips with our tw|»

jhorses from here, then all of our good*

will be on Lake Bennett. Then, llurral|
for Klondike! Our progress seems slo«

' are on the trail we have nia.le a recon
breaker. None have passed us who have

I done their own packing. Some are ablt
i to hire packing dona by pack train, an<

! these go through directly. The cost o
packing ranges (<:<>•>> -"•> to 7oVerits pej

| pound from Skaguly to Luke Bennett!
• Nearly all of those! on the trail now are
packing on their backs, or on poor

; horses. Fey; hayis hopes of getting dovvfn
I the Yukon this fall. 1 will probably
write no more until in Dawson. we
have seen prrties direct from there, and

j they fail to confirm reports of starvation,
I but all agree there is plenty of gold.

' Mail will be ca/ried through this winter
Iby the mounted police, with statnns
1 every 20 mil^H. Two men are now at
; Lake Bennett whipsawing lumber for
the boat that Is'to carry us do*ii' the

' Yukon, so there will be four men in our
' parly down the river. Tho boat will be
ready for the start in three or four days.

In the Superior Court.

The following cases wen- disposed of

in the superior court the past week :

S. L. Sparks, assignee of J. Kaaper, vs

R. B. Steolj judgment.
J. K. McCornack vs. 0. W. Travis et

I al, dismissed on plaintiff's motion ajul

i at plaintiff's cost.
J. K. McCornack vs W. F. Challenor

et al, dismissed on motion of plaintiff

and at plaintiff's cost.
Harry Cornwell VS. Win, Cisco, et al,

confirmotion of sale.
Sales have also been confirmed in the

following suits:
0. F. Adams vs. Edw. C. Moys et al.
Oregon Navigation Co. vs. Jesse Davis

et al.
Canada Settlers Loan & Trust Co., vs.

Jease Davis et al.

Vollmer & Scott vs. George Meistet,

| et al.
N. L. Strange vs W. C. McCoy.
Phoenix Insurance Co., vs. Robert J.

. Park et al.
Robert Balfour et al, vs. J. 11. Hall,

et al, passed for confirmation of sale.
American Freehold Land Mortgage

Co., vs. Wm. T. Osberno, et al, passed
for confirmation of sale.

L. Stilsou vh. Henry Cole, et al, judg-
ment.

PROBATE MATTKHS.

Estate ol Theodore Heitstumman, or-
ders dispensing with appraisement, and

publication of notice to creditor-.
EftateoJ John Costello, orders con-

•inning saleof notes and rental ol estate.
Estate of Louis Thouey and guardian-

[ship of KuHa'i.-ii Thoii^y, bonds filed.

NKW 81ITS FILED.
s. L. Bparks vh. David Delaney, jr.,

replevin.
William Warner and N. L. Strange vc

Charles Millerami L. I. Hale.
B, Burgunder vs. The Snake River

Fruit GrowerB 1 Association, foreclosure,

J. M. Landii ya John Prentice, appeal
from justice court.

Try Pfeil A- Coefield on their now
sausages. • 2tf

A good all 'round man wants a
job. For particulars enquire at
this oflice.

If you want a good solid bed, call
at Vassar & Hyars and Bee their

| iron bedsteads. ltf

The "Clio" has no equal at an
air-tight heater. For sale by Henry

Chambers & Co. " 52tf>
Vassar & Ryars have the finest

line of carpet Bamplef ever brought
to the city. Twenty-five different
patterns. ltt*

Call at oflice of Iliestand, War-
nor A- Co., or call up 'phone No.
35, for Rock Springs or Iloslyn
coal, by sack or ton lots. 3w4

For sals. —160 or 240 acre farm,
for pale at a bargain. 10 milea
southwest of Pullman, on Wawawai

| road. All improved. Reasons for
! selling, owner going, away. Ad-
dress box 365, Colfax, Wash. 4w*

SMALI, FARM FOR SALE.
Eighty acres new, clean land,

fenced, fine spring, one-half mile
north of Granite Siding. $20.00
per acre; half caHh, balance in two
years. See Bkamki.. 1

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
The poll books of thia city 'will

close on the 26th day of November,,

;11 ',,| \u0084,I'muih oWt '"' uiHif^T&HTn>
; regular annual c.'y election of this*
city, to be held on December 7th,
1897. Chas. G. Raby,

City Clerk.
I Room 1 K. N. bank building.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

CALL FOR CITY WAIIKANTS.
Notice iH hereby given that city war-

rants bearing following numhei are now
payable on presentation, and that Inter-
est on B:une will cease on the publication
of this notice.

\v \TKit JVXI) WABBANTB;

273, 363, 847, 410, 414, 402jtf 400,

409, 402, 393, 412, 413, 411, 408, S99>£.
896j 397, 891, 400)^, 388, Soß}fj 3fl»,
870, 416, 418.

Akciiic Whit«,
City Treasurer.

Dated Norember 19th L897.

CALL FOR CAUCUS.
In accordance with ftresolution pawed

at the regular meeting of the city coun-
cil On November l«tli. 1807, notice ih

hereby given that a caucus will be nekl
at Reaney's Hall, in this city, on Satur-

day, November 27th, 1897, at the hour
<,r 7 -J;o p. in., for the porpoie of nom-
inating candidates to fill the following

city offices:
One mayor, for tho term of one year.
One councilman-at-large for the term

of one year.
Three councilmen for the term of two

veara each. .
' One city treasurer for the term of one

ytOne city attorney for the term of one
y

One city clerk for thetenn of one year.
One health ollieer for the term of One

S?o be voted for nt the regular annual
city election to be held on Dec*mber7tn,

1897. \u0084

l.v order of the city council.
Dated, Pullman, Waah., November

10th, 1897. Civs. G. Babt,
City < i' 1!>•

Coffee goes by the taste
alone.

Try Schillings Best
tra • bakinirpowder I
coffee (Ijvotmj elUiictt y
soda mirf tplces. • j

All money-back.
For sale by

Durban & Jordaa


